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Chnrii's W. C:iss, of NVw York C ty, frr-m-.

t ot IIih l'n llmlly Corporation, nn lin.
porliint iiivi'sinn'iit iiitiuiiir whlili Inn-st- s

Its iltr-nts- ' tnmioy of Inrue or KTitntl amount
xliit Vfly In Si'W York (Ty

roiil I'stuto, puts Into
thnl "ili'hl Is a ciitiw." Il .nvsi

"Kwrv ilollnr n( Intcrn-- sooni-- r cir
IiiIit 11' nt liihor. A slnrls
liuslni-- s "ii I0IH nh lit no Imrrowoil
miin'y. Ills liiHTi'ftlK i'1'nrunil on th prloo
of his iimimK I'.vitv lolhir of ixihlli; nnil
rnrprn( nnil husliit'ss ih'hl Is a burden on
Inhor nnil tnki's toll from th "pi 'xlm-- t nf

' whli-- sliouM liHoint In tint wirkiT.
Wlii'ii lli flsfil minimi lntinst linruw from
nil cnusi's on n imnpl lii'oorniw tnii(r tlmn
th minimi Imu'iisn of wi-- h. Hint rlvlllzn-lln- ti

illi'H. llBf, rti'lit. ftillli or .rlvuti'.
Is i inirso. Thn Can KVnliy Corporation,
nr hiiIhiIiiiIIiik ownership for It ti

nioiii-- In Miwhiittiiii Islnnd ImproTiMl
iiilviini'lnfc rmil estnti) only

nnil In nothinir ?. luvi'stnrs I om ro.
owm rs nf property. (lii!inint- fmnl
pnvs lmi;k moiiHV In pnrt or lu lull whan

A limit eonwiitlv illvl-(lei-

nt six pr has Just tioen tmlil. In-

vestment Iwidn toenrn prollts nt oin". Onn
dnllur or nny iiinniint is rtwlvod nny llini",
nnd ns ofti-- nsitrslrivl. It pnvssl percent.
Iiei'iuise It enrns inoro. TIih surplus Is

to Invoslnrn hypstrn divlilen.ls ns
Ulllllrholilers lleelilci. The surplus over el
percent. H!i whs '2r,7:l.ri0: in IH'.m IM.M Ml:

in I WW '2,7'.'I.M. The issi'ts of the Ciistt
lleultv t'orpontllon In IRM wern tllA.Mt.tin,
In K!i: fi4,ti,jn.74t In lS'.sl l l,Mii.H:l.
1'nrtli s Inleresti'il tuny wrllH or cull for lull
pnrthuihire to thn Cuss ll nlty Corporutlon,
'.!!, K , 2l.'l Knst Twenty thlrd'stteet, New
Vork. The t'orporiitlon is nullity n new
opportunity to enuill nnd moderate Inven-Ion- ."

CAsi-tar- .tlmtiltita llrer. kidneys ntirl
touel. Never sicken, weaken urut-ipe- He.

AUK Y(H! UKAFt

Tin Mr Is n very ilohe.iti) nnd s.mltlvn
trui'turo. It iouslsts of the iiitririt,

pxlernril our. 1 he oxtriml far
soutnlst the in'tldlo enr convey

munis; tho iuli'riial ear distributes the
sounds to thn proper iortiou of tho hrnln.
The sou ml Is conveyed through tile ml I He

e:tr liy n eliulii of throo milium
lions. Tlicsi hones nrc covered wit It thin,
pink mucous menihr.'iue.

Tho ty to hear depends In n cr'nt
measure, upon the normal condition of this
memhrnno. When Hie m'Muhrino hecomes
roniiMstn I hy cntarrh, it Is II ilile to thicken
ninl I no longer sonsttlvA to the vlhratlons
ofnir. The hcarlm; Is I n I, ainl if the
catarrh Is not treated, total deiifnoM will
event uaHy follow.

It Is of the utinost imnorlanen then, to lie.
Kin the use nf as soon in the slight-

est difficulty of hearing Is noticed. Peru-ti- n

will quickly nn I permanently restore the
hearing when tho deafness is causo 1 I iy ca-

tarrh.
A fren eatnrrtt book, Instructively Illus-

trated, written bv Dr. Ilartman, will liese.:t
to nnynddre-- s liy tho rc-r- u na Drug Manu-lactiirl-

t'ompany, Columlius, Ohio

Ittvirt of Olnlnienis for rntnrrli That
t'onlalil Alerciirjt

ns mercury will surely iletr tii srn of
uieilatMtc'nipl1 tci iltfranue I lie u holesieiu

wiien titel-iu- ll I In mm 'i t he luilf-otif- Mil I'sc-- s.

bm-l- arlici-- f should never he it vnecpt on
fruin l epultihle pnsieiiiiis, us I ha

aaiiin fe I liey will ilo is ten r.ild to I lie tied you
rnn neiu thum. nil V CMitrrli
Cill'--- llliUUfiH-tiliL-'- l hy k'. .I. C.ieny A: 'o.,
't'o e lo, t., cotiiiiins no tnerciiry end is tnkeu
fulei nslly, iimiti ( ilit'fi-ti- Uua thj lilooil mid
litiH'ous niir.iicei of the In tnixing
lisll'sl'Htiiri'UCiireliu miretouet tlieiienuine.
It is t:ikeu intei aailv. ntet is liiHile in l uleilo,
Ulilo, liy l'1. J.l'iieney A- - Co. 'I et 'liiotiinls lie.

hold liy lli'UKulsis, price 7 c. mv UutUi;
lluilaii'uinily I'nli ni'ti tin) Ijcac.

Thn Indlmin legislature has just defeated
liy a heavy vote nn uiiti-hlg- h lint bill,

Kn.Ta.ftnF for Fifty rents
Why not let ic

regiilste or remove- your thstre lor tolmi-e.--

Haves money, m tkc he.iltli and inn nhoo l.
Cure guarantied. dO ctuts nnd l.iU, ut nil
driiKgibla.

In ltiifsla women householders vole for nil
plettivo olllcers nnd on nil local mutters.

FlTSidnpiied freennd pcriii iiieiiilyi-urcd- No
tits niter lirel la siimi l t Ml. Kl. INK'S UK T
S'BHVR ItKsToHKil. Free ttrlsl Imttle and I rent-l-- c.

Send to Dr. kline,U Arch SI., I'lilln.,

I nm entirely run d or hemorrhage of lungs
hy I'iho's Cure I'nr t inn. -- I.ol -.

I.IMiaman, 1'tliiiny. Mo., .Inn. e, Hl.
If nnticted with Mre ryes use Mr. lsnaeThoniit-siu'- h

r. IJmugi-tsKc- ll at - c tier h.tiiic

BIrs. Wlnslow'sPootlilng Pyrr.pforChlldn--
teelhing, .,(unslhc Kunis,. .(lines I n Ilo n lu if
tiou, ulUiyaiuiuicun.il wind folic. iKctiLbUiu.

Wbm Mimas or enst're, nt n fnsi-nre-

rnndy vutliariu; cure g uurautve I; U)c. &o.

I. sst nnd nlnnvs lion i's Sarfn inrlll.i p :riile
the h'oed That s in It iei in iiientlv
k lie a all other nu'liciiiuj fail. Keuieuilier,

Dlcod s
Garsaparilla

Is thehest In fact the Wood Purifier.

II. .J). OTI'is. act oksI y. promotly mil
nOOQ S rll.S elledllcly. Ocelli .

l SMOKE YDUR MEAT WITH

JULCiiculai. E. KRAUSER i BRO. MILTON, PA.

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
138 other art.cies. tot.inoti.itta. Hcadourofler

li w.i cina lit mil Htm miiiiIiFRES LU ( Jjill'l t.flUf. H' VII

.iiiiiii .uiiilii hi 8. 4 tV,
r v ml, i llft'iM'r, 1 ktillil
fill Mtlnl mill at till Ml Wuli It,

UltgHKI li'llfil I' 'til II 1 1 llHIII.Otl l'lJ
pmT liiniru o.s-i- inui
JiMir tliilil I.I'I f ( llll Ullf tlillk.Utllil

imiiit iiwrin umiiii i m:, i
IUHirn iniil cull) I'jKi'arl I'lii,

lur Itulloiib, Iimi

IHUII UIIIilt 1'HII I'I'lll
il I'l'iuTl I l'i

ItllllllUmllllU Hllll I I'lTtM't- -
MHl llllll'il) ll UllUIIHl.
All uk. Iii oiiiur Ui hi.
titxlut ur tliitt, ) I hut
yoll ilnw IIH til M'llll III

1 kMtiia iMt kui: M ol ournw i w aa fliiifiit lur. t lMrL ViiIiiimI
I t 61. l ull AMintliHtioii

lUnwad. Kfmrmbor, ynn onlr ih t l Mini lur ili
HUrH, nnrt iiitiNillk Uwitmiii.lMitHtuiifu. i nu dim t
Miiiiiir ino inl Hut in n i line i iihi mo mkh, u'hi i i yu.
fttlUltnMi -- 'l in II.. IUMOUi i

Mv Profit? Doubled
m the e. T leek vnr sitv're .n I bnnthr voir

A OVA PfC'K' HA IIIVK!- - win'. I had l' n IIjnnr'' 0s nf thm sueef'il HH OrllUm who
nseaour marhls-- l tnols rr tirllitne Vit in
leun msits lhl r.ntr'r ff C.vs n., Hs ,tet ovr

Monn weelh -- f rtr'lllat in 10 mnn'ln l.l .
l,OO.IIIfc N VH AN. TltVIN, OHIO.

PHUT

IUU Tu orJrr to m r.'diii our "IWI wiievl.
w. inUnd pit nip. v . lnnuJr tre. lu .tiei-t!-
tb.iu. Kor ,... h.n.1 w. ... jim;J .iUlr.Msm
'iivrliipe lu tu. At Al.J i .1 V ( 1.1'. I ., UI Is
U!I Ur.uUMMj, .S. V. Anvuit w.u'.til bv.ryiih.i

rsttoi.i.r.ii i Kt.r.iiiiiTirs.
Nino women Ituvo tlicir Haines

niiiuiiK llio C 12 ccli lirilies who
II ml b ilitco iipnti tho inoiiiiii inl tulilcls
of Hut now Bunion 1'nlilio Liln at y. The
liHItieH llio nn follows : Mnrlil Mitclicll,
Mini', tlo Slm l, (ieotKo Klint, Clinr-lott- o

liroiilo, Marin K .Iffownrlli,
(Iciirgn Hntiil, Muiniiri't I'nllcr, Jatio
Aitstim ninl .Maty Hotin'rvillo.

A ijrAIVr NKCKLACK.

(Ino if llio most tniiiuu necUliicc

wiiiii thin MMinoti with nn ovniii'iKKiinti
wan tuailo or coiuliiiioil nftcr nn orig-

inal tileu of llio wearer: Hlio lnul n

lioaiitiftil cliaiu of nilvot', of n lino
In ik hIiui in tho city, wiioro

tltlti( li n III)) Id III) fullllil, lIlHOUV- -

ercd Koiiio lu'iitilifiil olil Hpuuish iiinIo

In illiniils. They wcro n lieautifiil, rit'li
oi iiu-oi- i, almost liko cm littiiclt's. Homo

of tliein wero oil cjitaint Hpanisli lirace-l- i

ls. Klio HccMiroil n tiiiiniier ot them,
lnul tln.Mii fastineil as potiilauls to li r

cliaiu, mill tho i ll' ot lias liecii llio ml-i- n

it nt ion ami envy of her f r iontlc.

New Yolk 'i'llllrs.

NOT A "f,AIY.

Tlio English inieis nro fellini? ntt

nillllHIMU Htlll.V llllllllt II It'll C'iii t ington,
to tho cU'eo.t Hint ut tho l int drawing
Itoolil helil li v the I iccn, lie, in

the llnlll' S of tin) Initios iie- -

Henteil, iii'Cot iiiiig In liin iluty an Luinl
(,'hiiiiiliciiiiiii, gilt, "mixed" ii :i I un- -

iiiiiiiicdiI a fi rlaiit Mrs. M.f ns "Lii'ly
Jt." Tiii'tiMipim llio (jiioeii lietit lur-Hiit- il

tu ;fii t her Willi ii kiss oti tlio
hook that in iiIwiivk given to wiven

iitnl datinhli'lH of I'licrn. As hlio licnt,
fjord Can intmi fiiitud out liin lain- -

tnko, tiiiiied fXltcmoly jmli) nnd ciihiii1
out: "llou't kins lie I', ma'am, don't
kiss hufj nbo'n not n iiuly ut nil."

CM) IlfCKt.H.I Itr.VlVKI).

Old timo liiicltles nru n fontitfo of
fiiHliimiH in Now York that tic bo rv en

moro tiian pussin ut ton t inn. liuoklon,
clanpn n inl books ouco claimeil n fur
linger nlinro of attention thnu thoy do
at present mid it nns nut coiinidi ro I

b 'lioalli llio dignity of great urliht!) to
i xpi llil thoir cliere;ii!S tiputi tbu d "
siKuiiig of tlionu bountiful ornaments.
II lyal jmtroiiuijo even, extended to

this branch of industry nnd artistic
effort nnd prizes wero often offered for
the bent doiigns. Thcrcforo it is nat
ural that tho designs
Bhuiilil bo far inoro curious nnd lioan- -

tiful tliiin nny that nro ji.it t' l iicd ut
present, nnd Hint a revival of old-tim- e

fashions nbottld hIiow nonio very iutur-csti- n

duVi'lo'iuioiitH.

BOFT VriLVET Iir.LT.4.

Stiff bolts nro out of fashion. So
aro tlio narrow ones. It is thu girdlo
of velvet or ribbou that roigns. Moro
than half of the now gowns tuU soasotl
nro miulo with a girdle. Tito girdles
ate wido nud soft.nud cli.ig effectively
to) tho figure. B uiio of then) uro II

at the buc with a buw, with
long mull ends. Other, uro nlmjiod
exactly like n biittortly. BultuiiH uro
miicb used to trim thu girillen, but
tbey miiit never ba ulike. A

novel idon is tho girdlo of three
folds of velvet, L'lich tolil being fluihhed
at tlio left sido with u different button.
Of o on ino tlio buttons must bu home
thing out of tbu ordinary or tiny can
not bo used. There nru other girdles
which uro finished ut the nido with

three or four hows, ono ubovo tho
other. Then there is tho git'dlo slipped
like a cornulct and fastonod up tho
front with tiny, jeweled buttons. A

ntylihh girdle is tun lo of htnips of
doulile-fuee- d miliu ribbon, ulteruatiug
with bands ollauo over black
ribbou. Both laco und jut liuttutflies
aro used to ornnineiit inutiy of tho uuw
girdles. When u butterfly adorns tho
front of a girdle then thn ribbon is
ut tho book iu u butterfly bow. l'uiln
delphiu Times.

TUB LATEST l'Al.
Tho latest fnd is thu It uuhotv 1'urty,

which derives its iiiiino from tho fact
Hint the girls wear prut ly iiprous of
overy kIiiuIo und hue, which tin ir good
or bud taste may hii'gest, ull of which
uro left iiuhoininod. Kvery girl has a

number, nnd two of thuui tuke charge
of u box containing duplioules, which
i jiluced uour thu cloak room, uu.l

from which tlio mint, having proviotts- -

ly bought tickets, draw n number,
armed with which they "t forth on n

voyugi) of discovery to llml .'ho young
laily wearing the c:rien)oiiding one
on her nproii.

When nil huvo fotitid their part
tiers, tho mutter of tlio ceremonies
proclaims the conditions namely, that
tho young men nro to set about hem
ming tho iiprous, thn one nciptittiiig
himself t'.o be-- paining tho prize.
The gil ls xiipply tho cavaliers with
needles: and thread, und nt llio call of
"1'imo" tho fun begins with tho ( Uni ts
of the poor fellows to thread their
needles. At tho hi ootid cull of "Time,"
tho work is handed in to the committee,
who puss judgment upon it nud nwnrd
tho prizes to tlio victois, which Nome- -

limes uro of great value, nftcr which
tho aprons nro fnfllod for, nnd thn
party winds up with n dainty little
supper. Sow York Advertiser.

TUB It AUK OF MISIATfRF.1.
Too many of our old-tim- o fashions

nro going out, but one, ut least, is
coming iu ugain. I cprnU of tho wear
ing of miniature. There is indeed
rptito u rago for then i delicate little
pin trails just How of our fairest women
nn I children. Volt mar have ho u iu
any kizo you may clnnm ; wear tliein
us lorki'lH, or iu button, waistbands,
or shoe-buckl- They nro charming,
too, inserted us n medallion on tiio
cover of an Ivory or tortoiho-Khel- l

iiotohonk, card case, or pet volumo of
any liiiid. Ami I imagition miniatiiro
would becoino tho top of n lovely
st'elit-bottl- o upon ono's toilet table.
Only tho other day I heard of nn

American milliouuii'o who guvo orders
to ii fashionable miniature painter to
einblazou his watcheasi) with llowcrs
of rare cuiiinc! round tho cherub
heads of his two liny daughters. Tor
my part, I would liko on opening the
watch to see thu liisido of the caso dis
close tho smiling faco of ono near nnd
dear to mo.

'lis such a pretty, dainty art, that
of miniature p unting I "It needed
but that wo should wait" for thu re
vival of so attractive n voguo. Our
great nnd
choto tu wear the miniatures of their
beloved ones in thin gold medallion,
niiNpetided by n black watered ribbou
round their nocks, und fastened with
a gold pin or brooch over tho loft
brenst. 1 doubt not we Hindi bo doing
likewiso iu this year of grace 181)7.

(Ireut ladies, and thoso Indies who liko
to follow their betters, nro giving or
ders right nud left tu miuiaturo paint
eis. Tho best ground for tho work is,
of course, ivory, which is practiciilly
indestructible, lint, although wo

have ho mo clever mid careful artists in
our midst, the brilliant nud charming
work of others of a bygone day in by
no menus vipiulled, Tho Woman nt
Iloiue.

FASHION NOTES.

No fur wtup is considered quito
complctu without its real-lac- u j iliot.

Tno new v ila uru called "neautill- -

em," und consist really of two veils iu
one.

Sow und beautiful shinies, iu Rtisninn
rod appear iu velvet, cloth, uud silk
uud wool fabrics.

Little folk in rod clonks, bonnets
und logging, niuki) bright bits of col
or on thu streets these wintry d ays.

Though plidls uro not in high favor
in tho dress-good- s world, they nro
deemed very chio when been iu hosiery,

The very correct girl does not wear
a uecktie, but winds soft ribbou twice
around her throat, forming a knot
uud two ends in front.

Dancing gnwus for email girls are
niinto of tiilTetu silk with an ovorskirt
of kilted chiffon of the ounio color, or
of Hue lawn trimmed nitli laoj inser
tiou uud edging.

Binall bolts uro shown with
enamelled buckles. Indeed, buckles
are to bo seou in ull lunuiu r of mutcri
als, ns mother-of-pour- l, horn, jet, uud
gold, from loss thuu half uuiochto
three uud a half inches wide.

Thu new ostrich lions nro mado
khort, so that thu u Is d-- ) not hung
lower thuu the waist, uud these uro
not pointed, the nunio width being
maintained throughout. Colluruttes,
however lire much thicker iu thu mid
die.

Th t'orpno Kind thr Autopsy.
Tlr. Crawford, of Halt I more. Is ro

tated to liavo ndvlsed n pntiont, who
fnneloil ho was tlyliin of liver illseiisc,
to trnvel. On roliirnlnn lie nppiiiroil to
bo qullp well, but upon receiving In- -

foriniitlon of the ilenth of n twin broth
er, who hnd netunlly tlhvt of n nelrrhoits
liver, ho Immediately stnggereil, nnd,
falling down, cried out Hint ho win
loud, nnd had, ns ho iihvays expected,
died of n liver eotiiphiliit. Hr. Craw
ford. IioIiik sent for, Immediately at-
tended, and. on being Informed of the
notion which hud seized the livim- -

eliotidrlae, exclaimed: "(Hi, yen, (ho
gentleman Is dead, and It Is
more tlmn prolmblo Hint his liver was
tho death of him. However, lo ascer-
tain llio find, I will luiHleti to rut liltn
open before putrefaction takes place."

Ilo enlleil for n eiirvlna knife, and
tv hot I In It, ns a butcher would when
llHitit to open a divid euir, lie stepped
up to the patient ami began to open
ila wiilvti ntit. Tho hypochondriac bo
urne so terribly f rlglil otinl that ho

IcnpiHl up with the nullity of n rabbit,
nnd. crying out "Miinler! Minder!
.Murder!" run off with a poeil Hint
would have delled a scon' of doctors to

n ' him. After rituiilng a considera
ble illslaneo, until bo was utmost ex-

hausted, ho halted, and not finding tho
doctor at his lioela, soon beeaine com-
posed from Hint period this genflo-ma- n

nns never known to complain of
his liver, nor had ho for moro tlmn
twenty years afterward any nymptoiiiM
uf this disease- .- I'hlhidelphhi Times.

Never A(o Holld I'oixl.
Tommy Ilorlon is one of Sun I'ran-Iseo'-

freaks. Thoniih ' yearn old he
has the faculties and physic nl appear
ance of a !y enr!v In his teens. lie Is
by no means hiilf-wltte- for ho has nil
the w'ts of a boy of III. Hut at .'! tils
mind naturally should have developed.

1 ' lit il three weeks ago ho has spent all
of his time at homo, tint now ho has a
nltiintion ns errand boy for a dealer In
microscopical supplies. This work has
taken him to scientists and through
them his condition became public.

i'omiuy, though born healthy, had
early in life all the Infantile diseases.
besides, ho had stricture of the stom
ach, as a result of which his digestive
tipparnlus went o;i a strike, and has
remained out of work ever since. .Then
lie was ruptured, uud afterward had u
Revere nttnek of asthma.

Never In his life has he eaten a bit of
solid fond, ami, for n time, it was only
with the greatest dllhVtilty that Ids
stomach could retain even milk and
water, lie takes luolhs and baby foods.
nnd sometimes goes for ibiys without
nn ounce of nourishment.

CoiiKeqitoiilly. for lack of phosphates.
Ids brain hasn't developed. He Is left
lu a lutiientabl condition of naive
honesty. Ills skin Is ns Hinooth and
Inut nt of linlr ns that of a biiby.
New York I'rrM.

Copied the Xiiino from His firip.
Mr. Smith, an Knglivh traveler, ar

rived one evening at a hotel lu Austria.
On the way he had picked up a smart
German nud hired him as a servant.
In Austria every one taylng at a hotel
Is obliged to register his name and oc-

cupation In a book, which Is kept for
police examination, ho Mr. Umltli told
his servant Fritz to bring this hook for
Ii in to write his name.

I have already registered mllor,"
said Fritz, "as an Fiigllshiuan uf Inde
pendent menus."

Hut I've never told you my mime,
so how do you know what It Is'.'"

I coaled It from mllor's portman
teau." answered Fritz.

'Why, It lun't on my portmanteau,"
cried Mr. Smith: "bring the hook and
l.t me see what you have put down."

Tho book was brought and Mr.Sinlth.
to his amusement, discovered that his
clever servant had described him as:

Monsieur Warranted Hole Leath
er; rue liripsack.

Ile'gliim will inloiit thu twenty-fou- r hour
clock iliuls aluy 1.

A holl.l lln.la.
Gold Is n sollil basis nf financial trnnsno- -

tlon, nnd for business that's thn best thing
for us. It Is so in the physical conditions. If by
nomocarulo.snno.-so- r expo.urn to suction cold
thn muscles of tha liaolc urn cnnlrnotml nud
ntiffeuoil, wm linvu nl oucu luinhuKo, or hunt
Duck, sometimes puiih.i "arte in l no iuick,
which in ilisiilillng nu t limits nil who linvu It
for any activity. Now. to got back to n nolld
hnsis of health unit ntreiik'th. 'It. Jacobs Ull
nhoiilil ut ouch l used to relax thn twislc.J
muscles unit restore lo their natiirnl eiin.li-tio-

I: lakes but ll short tlmn to perform
Ihoi'Ure ami Hie cure is eortuin. Thn buck
Is then onn noliil basin for slrenirth nml work,
mi l uoiliin . will hr ii n'lout tuu cIiuuko like
lbs great remedy for diId.

Jitst try a Wo. boi of Omcarnts, onnity c.
ILcnle, uul aver nnd bowal revulator uinUa.

A Hen' Ueniiirknlilo Fast.
Tha length of time n hen can sur-

vive without food or water Is some-

thing renin rka bio. About thn mhld!
of September an Ohio farmer put a

setting lieu In an ct ipty barrel, placing
n I'd on top. Ilo forgot all about tin;

hen until three mn'itlis after, when he-

wn miipiiscd to find It alive. It hud
reihiilned In the bf rrel during nil thai
time without n drop of water or food,

l'i a very short time It was restored U
thu flock ns well as ever.

A boa constrictor with an advanced
ease of diphtheria has been found In a

home in Indianapolis

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
It. 1. Hall & Co., IVons., Nashua, N. II
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One of Mrs. Pinkham's Talks
Concerning a Mother's Duty to Her Young Daughter. Together with a

Chat with Miss Marie Job-neo-

The balance wheel of a woman's life
formanee of this function depends her

lrregulnritv lays the foundation of
-s-rttl-J-tK- of d iscnse. It is

Is menstruation, tho proper per
heultli.

mnny diseases, In Itself symptom
of the importance retrti- -

larlty be accomplished as soon as possible after the flow
is an established fact.

Disturbance of the menstrual function polsont
the blood. In younff tfirls suppression develops)
latent Inherited tendencies to scrofula or con-
sumption, and no time must bo lost in restoring
regularity. Mnny nyonriif (rirl (roes to lier.ernve
been use this dilliculty has been thought lifrbtly of,
nnd mother bus said. "Time will brinfr about

she Is young, I don't about her."
Mother, when yon nee. your dntighter Inngutd

and Indifferent to thing's that usually interest ft
young frirl, when you note that flush on her cheek,
that Rlnssy nppenrance in her eyes; when vour

a' &Jj(r7kMf 2l ,,n,'f'1,,'r ,l'1,s 'ou evrn '10 weight of herJ) r ,,r,'s', "'tilst ojipresses her, nnd she hns terrl--
f'.'.VMw y ,,e tmn , i.PBt,mm.h shortly after entlinr. don't

these
Inp your daughter to the Rrnve, for she will die!

This Is pospel truth she Is developing consumption of the bowels I

Lydia K. rinkhmn's Vegetable Compound Is the (fretitcst regulator known
to medicine. Multe hnsto to use It on the first nppenrnneo of the tell-tal- e

Byniptoms; it will restore nil the female orpiins to their normal condition.
Miss Mario Johnson' letter to Mrs. f'inldinin, follows, should inter
est nil mothers und yottnff Indies. She says:

"My health beenme so poor thut I had to leave,
CchiMil. I was tired nil the time, and bud di'ciidful pains
In mv side and back. I would have the headache
so badly that everything would nppcur black be.
fore mv eves, and I could not r?o on with mv
studies. I was also troubled with Irregularity of
menses. I wns very wcuk. and lost so
thut my friends became ulurmcd. My
Is a firm Indiever In your remedies
ence, thought perhnps they might
and wrote voit for ndvlce. I followed
vou gave, and used Iydia K. rinUham's

greatest

Coinooiind and Liver as vou directed, and I

hnnklt

that

that
thnt

Pills

Klirns! you do, you will be follows

much flesh
mother, who I

experi
benefit
the

Vegetnbl

ALL

O.. ( Tnrk.

....
VOU L'SIXG

now as well 1 ever was. I have gaineil nesti fnnd have a I am completely cured of irregularity. Words cannot
express my gratitude, nnd I cannot thank yoncnomrh for your kind advice nnd
medicine." Minn Mahif. 1'. Johnson, Cciifolla, Pa,
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Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it Is absolutely pure.
Because it Is not nude by the Dutch Prixess in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the quality are ur.ed.

Because it is l y a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite and odor of the heans.

Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

aura that you get the frenulna article mari hy WALTTR
AAKKU ft CO. Ltd., Dorchrater, Ma... .sublKhtd 170.

A St. I.ouis pppcr li:inp;cr and contractor, In enumerating some of his
past troubles, said : " Mv wife end I sucar by Kipar.a Tahulcs. Many a
riirirnieg I have Rone to work on a job and had to quit. I can't begin lo tell
vou nil i he suffering I have gone through. I lost my nppcti e and
starved mvself in trying lo work up n relish for food ; but indigestion, dys-

pepsia, constioation, biliousness und headache constantly ntieniltd me. I
IDok bitters, tonics, pills, bat they didn't cure me. My wife li.nl lo fomo
trouble v.i'h her stomach and it waa a friend of hers who first told ber to try

RIPANS TABULES
AVe started in together to take them. My appetite soon came back and, I
be;;an to feci bully, ond my wile is us well a ever she was in her life."

'Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest Work, But Quick
' Witted People Uie
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